
Local Woman Finds Raising Baby
Ghkktns Is Profitable Business

Mrs. E?vley An.1 Swe Of H.r B .jy Clii .kcns

BY OPIE McKEEVER
Though Mrs. Robert W. Easley,

current keeper of a flock of 15.000
chickens, admits that raising bro¬
iler* is a. far cry from her d-ys
as a Chal anooga debutante and
Junior Leaguer, she find* life with
the chickens a far more satisfying
existence.
Mrs. Easley, whose enthusiasm

for her work is a good boost for
the present decline in the chicken
market, lives with her husband on
a .hundred-acre farm in Martin's
Cr#ek community. She decided
last February to go in the chicken
business to profitable occupy her
tlraB while her two children Sarah
and Bobby, were away at school
and Mr. Easley was busy all day
as manager of Timber Products

P"

Co.
Ilcr present flock of while eorni-

>h cross broilers is ihe third brood
she has raised for Wayiu s Feed
S! r^ who deliver the chicks when
they are a day oid and market
liiem a. nine-weeks.
To begin the business the Easloys

built a model chicken-house from
plans supplied by Coun:y A.^ent
Paul Nave. Mrs. Easley helped in
the project by hauling all the mate¬
rials far the hui'dinff in t:ie pick-up
truck her husband gave her for
an anniversary present. In fact.
?hc says, she's a "n:i.ural-barn"
truck driver and prefers tj use it
in plaee of their late-model Buiek
for visi in.;. Kr^cery-sliajiping. and
her numerous civic activities.

Here's Exciting News For Home -Minded
People !
If yon have a mind for a home of your
own, the IVous is that c::n buy or

build it jetrs sooner than you may have
thought possible. We'll work oul a low-
«*o« financing plan, geared to your i»*rci5
instances and inennie that will smooth
the way to proud home ownership for
you!

CITIZENS BANK and TRUST CO.
Murphy - Andrews - Rohbinsv'lle

Hayesvllle

SERVING SOUTHWESTERN NORTO CAROLINA

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

"Like babies, chickens are a eons-

tant care in the first few weeks,
Mrs. Easley explained. "They must

be fed and watered by hand and
even "put to bed" at night." Us¬

ually the chicks are directed to the

heated brooders at about nine in the

evening but if the Eas'^ys are out

late, the birds have an extra hour
.0 howl.

Two of her neighbors. Ray Mc-

Clure and Jerry Caylor, however

assist in these duties and are al¬

ways there to help in an emerge¬

ncy.

I Mrs. Easley, who has watched
over her three flocks with more

than the usual attention, observes

than even the lowly chicken posse¬

sses certain personall y traits.

"I enj.iy watching them play foot¬

ball." she said. "If there's a scrap

of paper around, one picks it up
1 and runs with it. When he drops

it. another grabs, and then there's

a general free-for-all."

She watches the first cook-fight
with a great deal of pleasure. "The

fights beuin with the more precoci¬
ous ones as early as a week and
a half. It's a good sign, "she expla-
ned. "As many fights mean a

Pock of many roisters, an indicali-
on of potential lar^e, healthy
broilers,"

"Chickens are easily panicked by
airplanes. !he 'hawk instinct', I

suppose, and they are quick to

give out a warning signal to the
c:hers. a shrill, chirping noise,
when danger appears, such as a

ic% or a rat. However, they have
strong cannibalistic tendencies and
can be mcst destructive creatures."
The Easilys, be h natives of Ten- !

nesses, sett'ed an the farm several
years aga because they believed
Iheir children would benefi; fram
the wholesome, outdoor life. Their
sen. Bobby, who attends U. N. C.
and wants a career in politics, was

in charge of the chickens this su¬

mmer. Prety teen-age Sarah, a

junior at Girls' Preparatory School
In Chatianooga from which her
mother and grandmother were

graduated, helped with the chicke-
ns. too. on her vacation but admits
that siie has more affection for j
the dogs, cats, and prize bulls her
daddy raises.

Chickens are not only the major
topic of conversation in the Easley
home but almost appear on Mrs.
Easley's bountiful table. "If you
don': find us talking about chick¬
ens, she says, "Its probably
because we're busy eating them."

Kunnaheofa Woman*
Club To Hold Meeting
ANDREWS- The Konnaheeta Wo¬

man's Club will meet Thursday,
Nov. 19, at 7:00 p. m. in the Shell
Dining Room.

The American Home Departme¬
nt will be in charge of the pro-
gram. Members of the committee
are Mrs. Eidson Burch, chairman;
Mrs. F. E. Blaock, Mrs, Charles
O. Frazier, Mrs. Fred Babbington
and Mrs. Woodrow Cox.

Soil Conservation
NEWS

.f
JOHN

R M I T B

A complete Soil and Water Con

servatlon Farm Plan was prepared
cn the Cecil Burgess farm near

M:rb!e. last week. This is a small

farm but it has some extremely
go:>d land in it. Cecil has done an

excellent job of re-styling this farm
which he bought a few months ago.
Practically all of the land was in
cul ivation at the time the farm
wns purchased, but now the major¬
ity is in grass and alfalfa with
cnly a few acres of the level land
s:i!l In cultivalion. Even this small
acreage will be seeded to grass
and clover in a few years"
A small pond was constructed du¬

ring the summer months, and this
alana has practically repayed the
Burgess family for ihe purchase*
of the farm All of them and many
of their friends enjoy many hours of
swimming and sun-bathing during
l he hut weather* In a few weeks
the p.>nd is to be stocked with bre¬
am fingerlings, and with bass next
spring. When these fish have
matured and spawned, another sou¬

rce of recreation and also food wiU
have been added to the farm.

In August, about four acres of
land was seeded to alfalfa. A soil
sample was taken earlier and the
land was limed and fertilized acco¬

rding to the recommendations of
the State Soil Testing Laboratory.
The alfalfa seed was inoculated wit
a culture of nitrogen-fixing bacte¬
ria before sowing, and the careful
preparation led to a near-perfect
stand of alfalfa. This will furnish
all the hay needed for the cattle
and fine riding horses which the
Burgess have on the farm.

Several acres of good pasture
have also been es'ablished on land
which was in cultivation before the
Burgesses purchased the farm. Al¬
ready a fair herd of Hereford cattle
has been started. The condition of
:he ca .tie is all the prof necessary
that tlie pasture was properly
planned and cared for after it came
up.

Woman's Club
To Hold Meeting
Members of the Ger.?ral Federa¬

tion c!' Women's Cubs will include
a "Count Ycur Blessings Day"
*c give special emphasis to tlv
'.'ederation's CARE Self-Hejp pro¬
ject in Novemt.:r.

Murphy Woman's Club will celeb¬
rate this day at their regular meet¬
ing Thursday, Nov. 19. at 7:30 p. m.
T: meeting will be held at the
Power Beard Building.
Karh member will be asked to

make a contribution to this project.
Hostesses for tlv; meeting will

be Mrs. William Gossett, Mrs.
Jerry Hatchett, Miss Dot Hensley
and Mrs. Paul Hill.

Mrs. Holland McSwain, program
chairman, will be in eharp.> of th?
program which will include a flm
abcut Russia, "The Land and the
People."

ASC NEWS
Persoo* who arc buying or tell¬

ing farmland for wfcich an acseage
allotment has been established
have a definite responslbily for

becoming famQiary with the regu¬
lations of the Secretary of Agricu¬
lture government comgination and

division of allotments and for advis¬

ing county ACS committees when

purchases or sales have been made.
According to Zeno O. Ratcliff, Jr.,
Chairman of the Agricul'ural Sta¬
bilization and Conservation State
Committee, county ACS committe¬
rs are not in position to know of
all land sales and purchases and
herefore they cannot make a cha¬
nge in the acreage allotment for
the lani involved until a request
for a division or a combination is
filad by the interested producer.
The Department of Agriculture

has issued definite regulations and
ins'ructions on how allotments
may be divided or combined. Cou¬
nty ACS committees must follow
these regulations in all cases.

Many farmers have had some un¬

happy experiences in the past be¬
cause they did not determine in
advance how the acreage allot¬
ments would be divided before they
bough; or said lanu covered by th<
allotments.

Ratcliff futher brought out that
both the buyer and the seller have
a responsibility for notifying the
county ACS office as soon as possi¬
ble af:er land is sold and for requ¬
esting the county ACS committee
to make a division of the allotme¬
nt for the farm if only a part of
the farm is sold. If the producer
owns other land and wishes to com¬

bine the newly purchasesed land
with what he already owns, he
must file a request with the cou¬

nty committee for the combination.

The county committee, according
to Ratcliff, may not approve a

combination unless the tracts are

operated in the manner prescribed
by the Secretary's regulations and
instructions. Before approving a

oambination for additional Land
purchased. ACS comma(fees are

also required to determine that a

legal deed has been made and re¬

corded in connection with the newly
purchased land.

Ratcliff futher urged (hat lawers
or real estate agencies who are

handling the sale or purchase of
farmland or who are advising
farmers in such transactions be¬
come familiar with the regulations
before advising their clints or com¬

pleting any transaction.

\C Home Economic'
Assoc. Ho'ds
\nnaal Convention
The North Carolina Home Econo¬

mics Association »' the forty-seco¬
nd annual convention is celebrating
'he Fiftieth Anniversary of the

American Home Economics in Ro-

.¦ky M^unf on Friday and Saturday.
Nov. 13 and 14. The general theme
ised is " Whi her Bound".

The local ares group of the North
raro!ina Horn? Economics Associ¬
ation for 'he six Western countie?
!s cal'ed the Smoky Mountaii'
Home Economics Association. Thi«
ictive organizatonis composed o'
Home Economists from variou:
fields ihat get toge:her eight time:
¦i year for an exchange of idea
nd informs hit.

Original PaintingsC ^

T?ispkyed In
Murohv Schools '

An exhibition of original pant-
-o hv thirtv artists from the pa«es
.t Times and Lineoln-mercu-
-v Time* m»y be seen in the art

-nrm of Murphy High School this

The oain'in? in this second Vari-
*v Show were chosen from a colle-
ton of over five thousand conte
loirarv painting in the media of

.Fterolor. snuache. casein, te¬
nnera and oil.
Th?se particular thirty pictures

..ere selected to present, in a si-

.>'e shew, the widest possible
ar'^'y of svbiert, geographical
cation, and technique as handled
/ thirty different artist of our

Tie Subjects range from Maine
bster to a California ghost town.

AMY/ Hears
Mrs. C i'tos'fy
Th» A AL'W met Thu'siay nt;*

5. st tfc- hfTe ?* Mrs. Gcarge
Bidstrup at I Brass! own.

V.3. J n S.~- i was co-ho>;?ss.

L'uri ig tfce . . Jt--2 Mrs. Ms*.'
^ *>.» * '* ^

of Cherckeee, gave an interesting

Stae. Miss Pegyy Baker gave a

...

D f >1 hrur, th?

sixteen membrr? snd two jpufsis"
For the mcst part these pain ing
re by ar i.-t best classified as re-

rlonU: they ! ve ar.i work in a

region that pa.Mcu\r.'ly appeals
to Ihem: (herefore they pain: its
scenes and activities u;ih unusual
warm h and fidelity.

for that extra
flick of flavor

t
'Most everywhere folks are noticing that there really is extra flavor

in JFG Special Coffee. It's there because of a very special
blend of select coffee beans. And also, because JFG is so

fresh. You see, it's roasted practically nest {

door, so it comes to you fresh as fresh can be.
. .

r
So have a cup and you'll agree, there's extra (
flavor in JFG . . . "the best part of the meaE

WHAT DOES THEMRKuAVE
THAT THE OTHERS DO NOT?

IT HAS SIX BODY STYLES: New convertible,
new 4-door nii 2-iloor station wagon, hardtop, 4-
door anil C-door sedan! Seven sophisticated colors.
Handsome interiors appointed in distinctive pleat¬
ed vinyls or cloths. Nobody else has them. Why
settle for less?
IT HAS A POWERFUL, THRIFTY V-8 OR
SUPER ECONOMICAL "6": The I.aik V-8
topped all other eights in last vear's Mobilgas
Economy Run. Have your cake and eat it, too.The
V-8 Lark (costs just a little more than the "U")
offers all the advantages of new dimension cars

plus potent performance matched to economy.
The "six" offers spirited performance with greater
fuel economv. Why be limited: Choose with The
Lark! (Important! The l.ark couples safety urilh
power... V-8 brakes are biggest in field.)
IT HAS CHOICE OP THREE TERRIFIC
TRANSMISSIONS: Automatic, three-speed stick
shift, three-speed stick with overdrive. Ijrk auto¬
matic transmission has a full range o( speeds. Lark
three-speed synchromesh is smooth, and, with over-

drive, the engine loafs at cruising speed, ruts your
gas bills even more. Which one suits you best? The
lark offers this choire.plus a selection of 7 axle
ratios.the oilier.1! do not!

IT HAS MANY UNUSUAL FEATURES:
Reclining seats that make into beds, front scat
headrests, hillholder. Twin Traction (for driving
through snow, sand, ice or mud), air conditioning.
4-barrel carburetor and dual exhausts ... many,
many more. None of the others have this wide
variety of options Irom which to choose.
IT HAS PROVEN PERFORMANCE WITH¬
OUT RECOURSE TO EXPERIMENTAL
RUNS : 1 30.000 I^irk owners have driven a total of
over 750 million miles under every conceivable
road and weather condition. Result is: no "bugs"
to iron out, no "hidden" mechanical faults... no
problems for new ownen. Dealers and service men
everywhere know The Lark. Studebaker-Packard
corporate records clearly show that Lark service and
maintenance costs are one third of the automobile
industry average. How can you go wrong on that?

YOU'LL LOVS STUDEBAKER

COMPARE LARK PRICES...INCLUDING THE LOWEST-PRICED
U.S. MADE CONVERTIBLES, HARDTOPS AND 4-DOOR V-8 WAGONS

5" *nd driV' 71X1 " yOC//i studebAKER DEALER'S today!

ED TOWNSON AUTO CO.
VALLEY RIVEK AVPII

I,,
1 nslmmr.


